January 6, 2020

Did you know that The Missouri Jewelers Association was formed over a century ago? The Missouri Jewelers Association is a professional retail trade organization, serving independent stores and committed to improving jewelry experiences by educating jewelers and consumers alike. Whether you are looking to expand your knowledge or grow your store we can help.

MJA members collectively have centuries of industry experience which we gained by networking with others, sharing ideas and best practices. We believe every jeweler has challenges. If you have something you are challenged with in your store, odds are we all have similar challenges in our stores and can help find a solution together.

**MJA membership benefits include:**

- Discounted rate at annual educational convention retreat and networking
- Directory of MJA Members on MJA Website under Retail and Consumers
- Consumers can find a MJA Member that is linked to your store’s website
- MJA Facebook page and closed Facebook Member group
- Directory of Vendors
- Quarterly newsletter
- Access to statewide crime alert network

For just $200 annually we invite you to be a part of the Missouri Jewelers Association. Come help make us even better with your insight. Make your voice heard.

For membership inquiries contact me at 660-882-5512 or at missourija@gmail.com.

Thank you so much for your attention,

Roz Gordon, President
Missouri Jewelers Association
660-882-5512 | missourija@gmail.com